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Harold N. Moldenke

ALOYSIA LYCIOIDES Tar. PARAGUAKEENSIS(Briq.) Moldenke, oomb.
nov.
Lippia ligust rlna var. paraguariensis Briq., Ann. Conserv.

& Jard. Bot. Geneve 7—8: 303. 1004.

ALOYSIA EfCIOIDES var. SCHULZII (Standi.) Uoldenke, oomb. nov.
Lippia 11 gust rina var. Sohulzii Standi., Field Mus. Publ.

Bot. 4: 255. 1029«

EfORANTA PAKHFOLIA Moldenke, sp. nov.
Frutex ramosus; ramls ranrulisque graciliusculis rigidis

griseis glabratis, juventut© acutiuscule tetragonis, senectute
obsolete tetragonis; homotinis gracilibus brunnescentibus ad-
presse strigillosis; nodis saepe spinosis; f oliis opDositis
n-umerosisjpetiolis strigilloso-puberalis; f oliis crassis ob-
lanceolato-ellipticis, ad apicem rotundatis vel obtusis, ad
basin longe aci-uninatis, oonspicue revoluto-marginatis, integ-
errr-nis vel subintegris, supra glabris, subtus minute puberu-
lis vel glabrescontibus*

^Shrub, about 2,5 n. tall, abundantly Dranched; branches and
branchlots rather slender, stiff, light-gray, glabrate, rather
acutely tetragonal vihen young, obsoletely tetragonal in age;
youngest twigs slender, brownish in drying, strigilloso vdth
closely appressed hairs; nodes not annulate but often bearing
a pair of stiff ascending spines less than 1 cm. long, very
sharp; principal intemodos 0.4—2.^ cm. long, usually decided-
ly abbreviated; leaves decussate-opposite, abundant; petioles
very slender, 2—^ nn. long, strigillose-puberulent; blades
thick-textured, bright-green above, brunnescent in drying,
lighter beneath, oblanceolate-elliptio, 0.8—2.6 cm. long, 5—

-

11 mm. wide, usually roxinded or obtuse at the apex, rarely sub-
acute, long- acuminate at base, definitely and conspicuously
revo lute -margined, entire or sometimes vrith a fe^v tiny erect
teeth at or near the apex, glabrous (except for the midrib) and
very shiny above or v/ith a f err widely scattered hairs, very
minutely and inconspicuously puberulent along the venation or
glabrous beneath; midrib slender, deeply impressed and short-
strigillos© above, veiy prominent beneath; secondaries 2 or 3
per side, arcuate -ascending, deeply impressed above and very
prominent beneath, anastomosing near the margins; veinlet re-
ticulation subin5)ressed above vrhen viewed under a handlens, ob-
scure beneath; inflorescence axillary, abundant, opposite, 2—6
cm. long, rather few-flowered, nutant; peduncles (l cm. or less
long) and rachis veiy slender, brunnescent like the youngest
t\\lgs, densely appressed-strigillose; pedicels filiform, 1—6
mm. long, usually quite elongated, densely appressed-strigil-
lose; a few foliaceous bracts sometimes present toward the base
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of the racemes; bractlots and prophylla linear, 1—2 mm. long,
densely appressed-strigillose, brunnescent; caljrx tubular, 4

—

6*5 ram* long, about 2 mm* in diameter, densely appressed-pubes-
cent with laore or less antrorse whitish hairs, ^-ribbed, 5-
plaited, the rim shortly 5-toothed and 5-apiculate; corolla
blue, its tube 8—9 mm. long, densely sordid-puberulent, its
limb 8—9 rora* "wide.

The type of this species vras collected by Mello barreto
(no. llOyZ) in capao, Campo do Faco, liinas Geraes, Brazil, on
November 6, 1940, and is deposited in the Britton Herbarium at
the New Y^ork Botanical Garden.

JUNELUA CHDBUTENSISMoldenke, sp. nov.
Frutex; ramis gracilibus griseis rel albidis suberoso-

striatis glabris; ramulis brevissimis stramineis gracillimis
dense pubesoentibus; f oliis decussatis caducis; petiolis pubes-
centibus; laminis firmis oblongis integris, ad apicem acutis
vel obtusis, plerumque subrevoluto-marginatis, utrinque densi-
uscule breviter pubesoentibus; pilis ad basin bulbosis.

Shrub; branches slender, light-gray or almost -white, oorlsy-
ridged, glabrous; branchlets apparently very short, stramine-
ous, very slender, rather abundantly pubescent vdth erect
T/hitish hairs; nodes not annulate; principal inte modes much
abbreviated, 1—^ nm. long on the branchlets, 2—17 mm- long on
the branches; leaves decussate-opposite, apparently caducous;
petioles 0*3 mm* long, pubescent; blades firm- textured, oblong,
uniformly dark-green on both surfaces, 4—9 mm* long, 1*^ —4«5
nm» "Wide, acute or obtuse at the apex and base, entire, mostly
subrevolute at the margins, rather densely short-pubescent on
both surfaces v/ith erect, stiff, bulbous-based hairs; midrib
prominent beneath, impressed above; secondaries and veinlets
not visible on either surface; inflorescence subcapitate, 1—2
CBi« long in fruit, about 1.3 cm* wide in fruit, dense; bract-
lets and prophylla linear, about 2 nm. long, very densely pub-
escent; calyx tubular, about 5 mm. long and 2 mm. vrlde, very
densely pubescent ivlth gray hairs, ^-toothed, the teeth apicu-
late; corolla-tube about 8 mm. long, glabrous, its lobes about
2 mm. long, glabrous; frui ting-calyx slightly enlarged, plainly
^-ribbed, densely pubescent; cocci 4, oblong-triquetrous, about
^ mn* long, broadly 2-alate \,the wings each almost 1 mm. wide;,
glabrous and nitid above, densely cinereous-strigillose be-
neath, slightly subcucullate at both ends.

The type of this remarkably distinct species was collected
by Carlos A» O'Donell at Puerto Madryn, Chubut, Argentina, on
October 24, 194^, and is deposited in the Britton Herbarium at
the New loriz Botanical Garden.

JTJtvELLIA ECHSGARAYI var. CORDIFOLIA Moldenke, var. nov.
Haec variatas a forma typica speciei reoedit foliis valde

variabilibus oblanceolato-spathulatis vel ellipticis vel subro-
tundis vel ovatis, ad basin longe attenuatis vel rotundatis vel
cordatis. et samentis pedunculisque rhachideque calicibusque
bracteolisque tantunmiodo puberulis*
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This varie-by differs from the typical foim of the species in
having its leaves very variable in size and shape, usually 4—8
mm* long and 1—4 inm* wide, sometimes oblanoeolate-spatulate,
sometimes elliptic or subrotund or ovate, the base long-attenu-
ate on the narrow leaves but rounded or cordate on the broader
ones, and the pubescence on the twigs, peduncles, rachis,
calyxes, and bractlets merely puberulent.

I'he type vms collected by C» and G. Grandjot (no. 4714) near
Uspallata, at an altitude of 2300 m». Las Heras, llendoza, Ar-
gentina, on December 21, 1937, and is deposited in the Heirbario

Ruiz Leal, Godoy Cruz, Mendoza.

JUNELLIA ECHEGARAYIvar. PUBERULENTAMoldenke, var. nov.
Haec vari'itas a fonaa typioa speciei saimentia pedunculisque

rhachideque calicibusque bracteolisque tanturamodo puberulis
recedit*

This variety differs from the typical form of the ^ecies in
having the pubescence of its twigs, peduncles, rachis» calyxes,
and bractlets merely puberulent.

I'he type -vms collected by C and G» Grandjot (no. 4713) in
the close proximity of Uspallata, at an altitude of 2300 m».
Las Heras, Mendoza, Argentina, on December 21, 1937, and is do-
posited in the Herbario Ruiz Leal, Godoy Cruz, Mendoza» The
leaf-shape here is as in the typical fom and does not show the
striking variation seen in var« cordifolia .

JWIELLIA LIGUSTRIIIA (Lag.; Moldenke, comb. nov.
Verbena ligustrina Lag., Gen« & Sp« Nov. 18. 1816»

JUNELLEA 0«DONELLI Moldenke, sp. nov.
Frute::c humilis caespitosus; caulibus irregularibus griseis

pulverulentis vel glabris; ramis ramulisque numerosis brevibus
sarmentosis densiuscule puberulis; intemodis valde abbreviat-
is; foliis numerosis decussatis sessilibus trifidis viridibus
utrinque puberulis valde revoluto-marginatis, ad apicem subu-
lato-acutis; costa supra valde impressa»

Lovr miatted shrub; stems to 3 <3iii« long, irregular, with
flaky bark, pulverulent or glabresoont, gray; branches and
branchlets numerous, short, tufted, rather densely puberulent,
t^vlggy; inte modes much abbreviated, 1—4 mm. long throughout;
leaves numerous, decussate-opposite, sessile, often with minia-
ture ones in their axils, trifid almost to the base, bright-
green on both surfaces, the segments narrowly linear, 2—4 mm.
long, O.p mm» wide or less, the 2 lateral ones quite divergent
on mature leaves, puberulent on both surfaces, decidedly revo-
lute-margined, subulate-acute at the apex, the midrib i-npressed
above and decidedly prominent beneath on each segment; veinlets
indiscernible; inflorescence tenninal, few-flowered, usually
2—'^j-flowered; calyx tubular, 6—7 mm« long, about 2 mm* wide,
puberulent, distinctly ^-ribbed, ^-toothed, the teeth apicu-
late, ciliate; corolla-tube about 9 mm* long, glabrous, the
lobes about 2 mm» long, bifid at the apex, often reflexed,
glabrous; stamens equaling the mouth of the corolla-tube.
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The t3me of this species was collected by Carlos A. 0«Doi»ll
(no. 4000; —in whose honor it is named —at Guer Aike, Santa
Cruz, Argentina, on December 1^, 1945, and is deposited in the
Britton Herbarium at the New York Botanical Garden.

LANTAHA CAMARAf . PAWIFOUAMoldenke, f . nov.
llaeo fonaa a forma typica speciei recedit caulibus ramisque

inermibus, intemodis 1—2 cm. longis, et foliis uniforme
parvioribus.

This foim differs from the typical form of the species in
being of smaller stature, having completely unamed stems and
branches, with the principal intemodes only 1—2 cm» long, and
with unifoimly smaller leaves, the ovate or rarely suborbicular
often rather obtuse blades only 1—2. 5 cm. long and 1—2 cm.
wide, the peduncles 1—1.5 om» long.

The type was cultivated in the greenhouses of the New iork
Botanical Uarden from seed collected by E* J. Alexander and T.
MacDougall (no. 1^80) along a roadside near Tehuantepdc,
Oajcaoa, Mexico, in late May, 194^, and is deposited in the
Britton Herbarium at the New York Botanical Garden. The char-
acters of the plant seem to Dreed true and so I am constrained
to award it a scientific designation.

LANTAIIA DIUTEEI Molde;nke, sp. nov.
Frutex; caulibus ramisque pallide griseis vel albidis glab-

ris; samentis gracilibus obtuse tetragon! s leviter puberulis
resinoso-granulosis; intemodis plerumque abbreviatis; foliis
deoussatis vel approximatis numerosis; petiolis gracillimis
dense puberalis et resinoso-granulosis; foliis leviter charta-
ceis utrinque viridibus lanceolatis, ad apicem rotundatis vel
subacutis, regulariter serrato-dentatis, ad basin acuninatis,
supra minute asperulis, non scabris, subtus densissime resino-
so-punotatis, Juventute adDresso-puberulo-pulverulentis.

Shrub; stems and branches decidedly woody, the bark very
light-gray or white, glabrous, fissured; twigs slender, obtuse-
ly tetragonal, lightly puberulent and re si nous -granular, green-
ish-stramineous; nodes not plainly annulate; principal inter-
nodes abbreviated, mostly 3 —22 mm. long or on the larger
branches to 4»5 cm. long; leaves abundsoit, decussate-opposite
or rarely approximate; petioles very slender, 2—6 mm. long,
densely puberulent and resinous-granular; blades thin-charta-
ceous', bright-green on bcth surfaces or slightly lighter be-
neath, lanceolate, 2—3.8 cm« long, 6—14 mm. wide, rounded or
subacute at apex, regularly serrate-dentate almost to the base,
aouminately narrowed into the petiole at base, minutely asperu-
lous above but not rough to touch, vexy densely resinous-
punctate beneath, minutely appressed-puberulent-pulverulent on
the venation beneath when immature; midrib very slender, plane
above, prominulous beneath; secondaries veiy slender, 6 or 7

per side, ascending, hardly arcuate, plane above, prominulous
beneath; vein and veinlet reticulation abundant, usually indis-
cernible above, conspicuous beneath on immature leaves, often
much less so on mature leaves; inflorescence capitate, axillary
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and usually only 1 per axil, shorter than the suutending leaf;
peduncles f ilifona* G—15 mm* long, tetragonal, finely puberu-
lent and resinous -granular; heads dense, rather fei7-f lowered,
7—13 mm. long, 10—1^ mm* wide; bractlets ovate, large, con-
spicuous, closely imbricate, the lovremost often much larger
and divergenrt, 7—10 or more mm* long, 3 or more mm* wide, ao-
uninate at apex, sparsely and minutely strigillose and resin-
ous-granular, the lowemost often foliaceous, the margins often
sub revo lute; corolla iThite, its tube 5—7 mm* long, puberulent
on the outside, the limb to ^ ram* wide.

I'he type of tliis very distinct species was collected by Kurt
Dinter (no. 6823) at Kalksberg, Karibib, Southwest Af idea, on
January 12, 1934, and is deposited in the herbarixwn of the Nat-
uriiistoriska Riksmuseum at Stockholm* The species is named in
honor of tlie collector who has done such very noteworthy -work

on the flora of Southwest Africa.

LAHTAMFUCAIA f. ALBIFLORA Moldenlce, f . nov.
Haec forma a foima typioa specioi corollis albis recedit*
This form differs from the typical form of the species in

having pure white corollas*
The type Vv-as collected by A» R* Cuezzo (no. 918) at Serrazu-

ela, Punta de Sierra, dept. Cruz del Eje, C6rdoba, Argentina,
on November 8, 194^, and is deposited in the Britton Herbarium
at the New York Botanical Garden.

LAIITANA MICRAUTHAvar* ARMATAMoldenke, var* nov.
Haec varietas a forma speciei typica recedit caulibus dense

amatis et coix)llis atropurpureis*
This variety differs from the typical form of the species in

having the stems abundantly armed ivith stout hooked prickles
and the corollas dark-purple in color.

The type was collected by Martin C&rddnas (no. 2380) in diy
argillaceous soil on the road to Vaoas, above Arami, at an al-
titude of 2600 m«, Cochabamba, Bolivia, in February, lp44, and
is deposited in the Britton Herbarium at the New York Botanical
Garden. The collector describes the plajit as a thorny shrub a-
bout 6 dm* tall, with dark-purple flowers*

LA1TTA1>IA MICRAtTTHA f . VIOLACEA Moldenke, f . nov.
Haec fpnna a forma typica speciei corollis roseis vel pur-

pureis vel rubellis recedit.
This form differs from the typioal form of the species in

having its corollas lilao, pink, purple, rose, or carmine in
color.

The type was collected by A* G* Schulz (no* 14^9) at the
edge of mountains, Colonia Benitez, Chaco, Argentina, in Novem-
ber, 193^» and is deposited in the Britton Herbarium at the New
York Botanical Garden* The collector describes the plant as a
shrub 2~? m* tall, the foliage vdth a disagreeable odor, and
the flowers unifomly lilac in color. Other collections with
pini:, purple, rose, or carmine flowers, however, had better be
placed with the type in this color-foim*
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UPPIA AFRIGAMAMoldenke, sp. nov.
Frutex; ramis subgracilibus obtusiusoule tetragonis albido-

strigosis densiusoiule resinoso-granulosis; foliis deoussatis;
petiolis gracillimis strigosis lysine so- granulosis; laminis
cheirtaceis utrinque viridibus ellipticis," ad apicem et basin
acutis, regulariter adpresso-serratis, supra bulboso-strigosis
et subbullatis, subtus dense breviterque pubesoentibus et res-
inoso-granulosis*

Shrub; branches rather slender, rather obtusely tetragonal,
strigose vdth vdiitish antrorse hairs and rather densely resin-
ous-granular; nodes annulate; principal inte modes '^— ^.S om*
long; leaves decussate-opposite, usually with a cluster of
smaller ones on much abbreviated twigs in their axils; petioles
very slender, 1—3 mm* long, antrorsely strigose and resinous-
granular like the branches; blades chartaceous, bright-green on
both surfaces, elliptic, 2—3 cm* long, 8—13 mm. wide, aoute
at apex and base, regularly appressed-serrate, strigose above
with bulbous-based whitish antrorse hairs and subbullate, dense-
ly short-pubescent and densely resinous-granular beneath; mid-
rib very slender, iiapressed above, prominent beneath; second-
aries veiy slender, 2—4 per side, arcuate-ascending, impressed
above, prominulous beneath; vein and veinlet reticulation abun-
dant, impressed above, the larger parts prominulous beneath;
inflorescence spioate, abundant, 2 or 3 per node, usually borne
at each of the upper 8 or more nodes, surpassing the subtending
leaves; peduncles slender, 2.^ —4 cm. long, densely strigillose
and resinous-granular, rarely teiminated by two equal divergent
spikes; floriferous spikes suboapitate or elongating to about
13 mm*, to 9 mm* wide, densely many-flowered; bractlets ovate,
^—c^,^ inm* long, about 2»$ mm* wide, attenuate-acuminate at the
apex, densely strigose and resinous-granular; corolla 5—6 mm*
long, usually subequaling the subtending bractlet, the tube
puberulent-granular at the apex on the back, the limb 1*^ —

2

jsm* Tvide*

The type of this species was collected by Erik Wall in a
forest 9 miles w6s-6 of Kylstroom, at an altitude of 4300 feet,
Transvaal, Union of South Africa, on October 3$ 19?8, and is
deposited in the herbarium of the Naturhistoriska Riksmusetm
at Stockholm* The species has been collected quite often in re-

cent years, but has hitherto been confused with "
L* asperifolia

Rich*" with which it has usually been identified with a quest-
ion or of which it has been regarded as a form or variety* iTae

size of the heads and bractlets distinguishes it at once«

UPPIA AFRICAHA var. VILLOSA Moldenke, var* nov*
Haec varietas a forma typical specie! recedit rsmis saimen-

tisque petiolisque larairdsque foliorum bracteolisque villosis*
This variety differs from the typical form of the species in

the villous pubescence on branches, twigs, petioles, leaf-

blades, peduncles, and bractlets, and in its larger flowering-

heads, the heads being to 13 mm* wide and the bractlets to 7

*The type o^ ^^^ variety was collected by Ake Holm (no* 32)
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on a steppo on the western side of Mount Elgon, at al altitude
of 2200 m«, Uganda, on March 20, 1938, and is deposited in the
herbarium of the llaturhistoriska Riksinuseum at STkjckholm*

UPPIA LUPULIFOBUS Moldenke, sp. nov.
Frutex; ramulis graoilibus acute tetragonis griseis pustula-

to-asperis; homotinis dense substrigosis (pilis albidis bul-
bosis) dense resinoso-granulosis brunneis; sterigiais foliorum
elevatis perspicuis diver gen tibus; alabastris dense villosis;
foliis decussatis vel tematis vel approximatis; petiolis den-
siuscule substrigoso-villosulis resinoso-granulosis marginatis;
foliis chartaceis ova-tis, ad apicem rotundatis vel subacutis,
ad basin acutis vel acuminatis vel rotundatis, supra valde
scabris bullatis, utrinque dense breviterque pubesoentibus,
subtus dense resinoso-granulosis, uniforme serrato-dentatis*

Shrub to 1»5 m» tsill; branchlets slender, acutely tetragonal
and grayish, pustulate-asperous, the younger parts and twigs
rather densely substrigose xvith vAiitish bulbous-based hairs and
densely resinous-granular, bro\Tnish; leaf-scars elevated on
conspicuoujs divergent sterigmata; buds densely white -villous;
nodes annulate on young twigs, not annulate on older branches;
principal intemodes 1.2 —3»2 cm* long on older branchlets, ab-
breviated to 2—9 ram* on t\".lgs; leaves decussate-opposite or
rarely temate or approximate; petioles slender, 1—^ nan. long,
rather densely substrigose-villosulous and resinous-granular,
margined, deeply canaliculate above; blades charbaceous, dark-
green above, lighter beneath, ovate, 1»7 —3«p cm. long, 0.9 —

2

cm* v/ido, rounded or subacute at apex, acute or acuminate at
base or sometimes rounded, very scabrous and bullate above,
densely short-pubescent on both surfaces, densely resinous-
granular beneath, unifoimly serrate-dentate from base to apox,
the teeth often decidedly revo lute-margined; midrib inpressed
above, prominulous beneath; secondaries very slender, about ^
per side, ascending, hardly arcuate, impressed above, prominu-
lous beneath; vein and veinlet reticulation abundant, usually
deeply iii5)ressed above and prominulous beneath; inflorescence
spicate, axillary, surpassing the subtending leaf, 1 or 2 per
node; peduncles slender, 4—6.^ on. long, asperous-hirsutulous
and resinous -granular, tetragonal; spikes at first capitate,
later elongating to 2 cm«, 1»^ —2 cm. vdde, strobiliform,
densely many-flovrered; bractlets large and conspicuous, densely
imbricate, ovate, 8—10 mm» long, 4—7 mm» -wide, acute or sub-
acuminate at apex, rather sparsely strigillose and granular;
corolla- tube 6—7 mm* long, ^densely gray-pube scent on the out-
side, the limb 4—̂ mm* wide.

The type of this species was collected by H« Rudatis (no*
114^) -at G'Meimtoa, at an altitude of 6^0 m», Dumisa, district
Alexandra, Natal, Union of South Af rioa, on oeptember 11, 1910,
and is deposited in the herbarium of the Naturtiistoriska Riks-
museifiii at Stocldiolm*

LIPPIA VIOLACEA Moldenke, sp. nor.
Prutex; ramis stramineis vel brunnescentibus obtusiusoule
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tetragonis brevitor pubescentibus, pilis uncinatis ad basin
bulbosis; rsmulis densissime pubescent! bus virgatis; foliig de-
oussatis numerosis; petiolis graoillimis dense cinereo-pubes-
centibus; foliis ellipticis vel ovatis chartaceis, ad apicem a-
outis vel obtusis, ad basin acutis, serrulatis* supra dense
puberulis et resinoso-punctulatis, subtus dense breviterque
pubescentibus et plusminusve resinoso-punctulatis*

ohrub, about 2 m» tall; branches stramineous or brunne scent,
rather obtusely tetragonal, short-pubescent -with uncinate
bulbous-based hairs; branchlets much more densely pubescent
with sordid-gray or cinereous hairs, virgate; nodes annulate;
principal intemodes 1—4»8 cm. long; leaves decussate-oppo-
site, numerous; petioles very slender, 1—4 mm* long, densely
cinereous-pubescent; blades more or less diamond-shaped or el-
liptic, varying to ovate, chartaceous, 1.3—2«5 cm* long, 9—1^
mm. wide, acute or obtuse at apex, regularly serrulate from be-
low the middle to the apex, acute at base, densely puberulent
and resinous-pvmctulate above, very densely short-pubescent and
more or less resinous-punctulate beneath; midrib very slender,
subimpressed above, prominulous beneath; secondaries very slen-
der, 4 or ^ per side, ascending, not arcuate, often subimpress-
ed above, snbprominulous beneath, not at all anastomosing, each
secondary or one of its branches ending in a sinus betvfeen two
teeth; veinlet reticulation obscure or subin^jressed above,
plane oeneath; inflorescence axillary, capitate, 2 per node,
1.5? —2 cm* long, mostly about equaling the subtending leaves;
peduncles very slender, about 1 cm* long, densely short-pubes-
cent "iTith rather appressed sordid-cinereous hairs; heads dense-
ly flovrered', hemispheric, 1

—

l«p cm* wide; bractlets lanceo-
late -Ungulate, about 5 inm* long and 1«5 mn* wide, strigillose;
calyx about ^ mm* long, densely white-hirsute especially on the
margins and resinous -granular; corolla viojet, its tube ^ —

6

mm* long, rather scattered-strigillose or puberulent above the

calyx, its limb about ^ mm* wide*
The type of this species was collected by Mendes Magedhaes

(no* 1768; on the carapo between capivari and Pico do Itambd,
Serra Quebrada, mMniolpio Serro, Mmas Geraes, Brazil, on May
3, 1942, and is deposited in the Britton Herbarium at the Hew
lork Botanical (jarden*

PAEPALANTHUSSTAHDLBII Moldenke, sp. nov.
Herba; caule valde abbreviate; foliis rosulatis niamerosis

viridibus nitentibus ligulatis obtusis firmis satis revoluto-
marginatis, subtus parcissime obscureque puberulis, supra pul-
verulentis, raulto-nervatis; pedunculis numerosis crassiusoulis
sexangulatis subcompressis densissime villosis*

Herb; stem much abbreviated; leaves tufted, numerous,
bright-green, shiny, strap-shaped, broadest at the base, 6—8
cm* long, 8—9 ma.» wide at the middle, obtuse at the apex,

fiim-textured, somewhat revolute -margined especially toward
the apex, very finely and usually obscurely puberulent beneath,

pulverulent above, many-nerved; peduncles if or more per plant,

jrather stout, 27—30 cm* long, 6-an^ed, somewhat flattened.
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very densely and persistently villous from oase to apex with
unifom fulvous-brunneus hairs; sheaths oylindric, usually a-
bout equaling trie leaves, 6—b«^ cm* long, rather closely ap-
pressed to the peduncle, iiian^ -co state, rather densely pubescent
"With spreading brovmish hairs, obliquely split at the apex, the
blade lanceolate, about 1 cm« long, erect, appressed to tne pe-
duncle; heads obovate -hemispheric, 1—1«2 cm* high, 2—2.3 cm.
"Wide, very saiowy; involucral bracts broadly ovate, lea"thery,

deep che3tnu"fc-brown eind very shiny on ooth surfaces, 7—9 ma*
long, 4—5vm* "wide at the base, long-attenuate or suoacuminate
at the apex, in 4 or ^ series, the outermost ones densely tom-
entellous or subvillous, the inner ones "white-villosuxous on
the lo-wer half and pulverulent above, long-oiliate wi-th •whi"te

hsirs on "bhe margins; receptacle very densely and conspicuously
"white -villous -with multicellular "whi-fce hedrs about ^ mm* long;
receptacular braotlets numerous, linear, 6—6»$ mm* long, about
0«5 mm* wide, dark-brwm on the upper half, ligjit-brovm toward
the base, densely villous-barbella"te on the inner surface at
and near the apex; staminate flowers apparently of "bwo typest
in the on,e type trie sepals are 3, connaoe only at the very base,
stramineous, oblanceola"te, about 4 mm* long and 1 mm* wide,
triangular-acute at the apex, glabrate on both surfaces except
for a few, erect, irregular, translucent hairs on the margins,
densely villous-barbella-be at the apex -with straight, erect,
white hairs extending about 4 mm» beyond "the apex of the sepal;
petals 3, about 2 mm« long, connate for about half their leng"th

into a "bube about 0*7 mm* "wide, brownish, the free apex triang-
ular-acute, about 0.^ mm* long, densely long-ciliate "Pd-fch regu-
lar, erect, white nairs; stamens 3; filaments 0»6 mm« long; an-
thers oblong, about 0*8 mm* long and 0*4 mm* "wide; s-byle-vest-
iges 3» club-shaped, about 0.6 mm* long; in the second "bype the
corolla- tube is 4—5 nna* long, subhyaline, densely "villous

"Within, often irvaginated at the apex, tne filaments elongated
to 6 mm*; pistillate florets: sepals 3* separate to the base or
practically so, oblong, stramineous, about 4 mm* long and 0.9
mm* "Wide, 1-ribbed, glabrate on both surfaces except for "the a-
pex -which is long-barbellate "wi-bh a dense tuft of erect>
straight, white hairs extending 1*5 mm* beyond -bhe apex of the
sepal; petals 3> separate to the base, elliptic, about 4*1 mm*
long and 1»^ mm* wide, acute or rarely retuse at the apex,
stramineous, glabrate on ooth surfaces and shiny except for the
rather unifomily "white-oiliate margins and apex, not barbell-
ate; staminodes 3> about 1*^ mm* long; pistils 3; styles glab-
rous, 5—5* 5 inm# long, forked at the apex, "bhe branches about 1
mm. long; ovary 3-lobed, 3-sulcate, 3-celled, glabrous*

The "type of this extremely handsome and distinct species "was

collected by Hello Barreto (no. 9688) in a sandy caaapo at Bia
Tusta - ExtracoSo, munlclpio Diamantina, Minas Geraes, Brazil,
on November 9, 1937, and is deposited in the Britton Herbarium
at the New York Botanical Garden* I't was deteimined by the col-
lector of P* plumosus (Bong*) Kom*, out differs conspicuously
from that species in its much larger sta"ture* The species "was

regarded, on the basis of a Mexia collection, by Dr* P* C*
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Standley as F* Wanaingian us (Koto.) Koni., -whioh, hov.'ever, dif-

fers in its smooth peduncles, Iosts attenua-oed involucral bract-
lets, and floral characters*

SABINA YIRGIITIAKA var» CREBRA (Femald & Grisoom) Moldenice,
cocib* nov.
JuniiDei*as vir^niana var« orebra Femald & Grisoom, Rhode ra

37: 133, pl. 333. 193^^

STACHTTARPHETAPARAGUARIENSISMoldenke, sp. nov.
Frutex 1—2 m» altus; ramis graoilibus acute te-cragonis

saepe narginatis dense bre-vlterqxxe pubescantibus, homotinis
velutinis; ranwlis sarmentisque densissime velutino-puoescen-
tibus cinereis; petiolis obscuris latissime alatis; laminis
submenbranaceis utrinque atroviridibus in siccitate brunnes-
oentibus, ovatis, at apicem acutis vel obtusis, ad basin longe
acundnatis, orasse serratis utrinque dense breviterque pubes-
oentibus; corollis coeruleis*

Shrub, 1—2 m« tall; branches slender, acutely tetragonal,
often margined, densely short-pubescent \vith cinereous hairs,
velutinous on tlie younger parts; branchlets and tirigs similar
to the oranches but even more densely velutinous-^ube scent,
cinereous; nodes annulate; principal intemodes 1»3—8»4 cm*
long; leaves decussate-opposite, often with several smaller
ones in their axils; petioles obscure, "^

—

1$ mm. long, very
broadly i-vinged, indistinguishable from the leaf -base; blades
submembranousf dark-green on both surfaces, brunne scent in dry-
ing, ovate, 3—7»5 cm. long, 1«3—3«2 cm.* -wide, obtuse or acute
at apex (in outline), long-acuminate into the petiole at base,
coarsely serrate from below the middle to tne apex vdth broadly
triangular acute or subapiculate teeth, densely short-pu Descent
on both surfaces, subvelutinous on tne midrib and secondaries
beneath when immature, the hairs canescent or cinereous; midrib
slender, flat above, prominulous beneath; secondaries very
slender, 4—6 per side, ascending, hardly at all arcuate, flat
above, subp rominulous oeneath; veinlet reticulation obscure,
except for the larger tertiaries beneath; inflorescence spic-
ate, terminal, to about 20 cm* long, closely many-flowered;
flowers imbricate; raohis rather slender, densely oanescent-
puberulent, rather deeply sculptured after anthesis; peduncles
obsolete or to 2 can* long and densely canesoent-velutinous;
bracts lanceolate, about ^ mm» long, 1—1«3 inm» wide, long-

attenuate to the subaoumlnate apex, cinereous-puberulent, usu-
ally densely white-ciliate on the margins (especially when
young); calyx tub\ilar, about 8 mm* long, 1—1«3 ram* wide,
densely short-pubescent with brownish hairs, ^-ribbed, the rim
^-toothed, the teeth mucronate, sdmost 1 mm* long; corolla

sea-blue, its tube about 1 cm* long, obscurely pulverulent-
puberulent or glabrescent above the calyx, its limb about 1 cm*

wide, glabrate*
The type of this distinct species was collected by Teodoro

Rojas (no* 1361^) on hillslopes among small trees at Fuerte
'-'luqjo in the Chaco region or Paraguay on October 18, 1946, and
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is deposited in the Britton Herbarium at the llevr lork Botanical
Garden.

STILBE VERTICILLATA. (Ecklon & Zeyher) Moldenke, comb.- nov.
Trichoceplialus verticillatus Ecklon & Zeyher, Emon. PI. Af r.

Austr. 131. 1835«

STILBE VERTICILLATA var. CUSPIDATA (H. H. W. Pearsonj Moldenke,
comb* noir»

Stilbe muoronata var* ouspidata H» H» W. Pearson in Thisel-
ton-Dyer, Fl. Cap. $% 184. 1901*

TITHYMALOPSIS IPEGACUANHAEf . ORBICULATAMoldenke, f . nor.
Haec foima a fonaa typioa speoiei foliis orbioulatis virid-

i"bus recedit*
This form, differs from the typical foim of the species in

its green orbicular leaf -blades*
The type was collected by h. N» Moldenke (no. 10476) in

sandy soiX along a roadside at amithtovm, Suffolk Co., New
York, on May 29, 1938, and is deposited in the Britton Herbar-
ium at the New York Botjanioal Garden. The f onii prooaDly cor-
responds, in part, at least, to Boissier's "Euphorbia Ipeeaou -

anha var. portulacoides ", but anyone who has observed these
plants growing will agree tiiat it deserves only form rank.

VERBENAKUNTZEANAMoldenke, sp. nov.
Herba; caulibus basin versus saepe decumbentibus; ramis

grp-ciliusculis obtuse tetragonis saepe suloatis dense hirsutu-
lo-puoescentibus griseo-sordidis, piiis pleinimque glandulif or-
is; petiolis indistinctis late alatis; laminis chartaceis ova-
tis, ad apicem acutis, ad basin acuminatis, crassiuscule regu-
lariterqueserratis utrinque dense hirsutulo-pubescentibus,
pilis supra plerumque bulbosis*

Herb, several -branched from the base, the lower part of ttie

stems often decumbent; stems and branches rather slender, ob-
tusely -cetra^onal, the sides often suioate, densely hirsutu-
lous -pubescent Tdth widely divergent, grayish- sordid, mostly
gland-tipped nairs; nodes annulate; principal intemodes 2—^
cm. long; leaves decussate-opposite; petioles rather obscure,
broadly vdnged an.d merging into tne leaf -base; blades chartace-
ous, bright-green above, paler beneath, ovate, 2«^ —̂ am. long,
1.4 —2 cm. wide, acute at apex, acuminate into the winged pet-
iole at base, rather coarsely out regularly serrate from the
Widest parb to tJ:ie apex, the teeth ratner broadly triangular,
obtuse or subacute, densely hi rsutuious-^ube scent on both sur-
faces, the hairs often sliglitly bulbous-based above; midrib
slender, in5)ressed above, prominulous beneath; secondaries
slender, ?—̂ per side, ascending, impressed above, prominu-
lous beneath; veinlet reticulation plane or subimpressed above,
tae larger parts subprominulous beneath; inflorescence tennin-
al, subcapitate; peduncles slender, 6—8 cm. long, tetragonal,
sulcate, densely glanduiar-hirsutulous; floriferous portion of
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txie inflorescence about 3.5 cm. long, to 2.^ cm* -wide in an-
cnesis; oractle-cs elonga-ced, linear-lanceolate, 11—13 mm«
long, densely glandular-nirsutulous vdth wftitish. nairs, often
some-what incurved after tiie flov^ers have fallen; rachis densely
glandular-hirsutulous; calyx tui^ular, the tube about 1^ ma.*

long and 2 mm* •wide, densely ^landulai>-iiirsutulous vritn -wnitish
hairs, the rim 5-apiculate, the apiculations linear-caudato,
unequal, densely glandular-nirsutulous "witn wnitish hairs, tne
longest ones about 4 mm* long; corolla-tube 1^—20 mm* long,
densely short-puoesoent on the outside, the limb about 10 mm*
wide, minutely puoerulent on the outer surface, glabrous within*

The type of this distinct species was collected by Carl Axel
Magnus Lindman (no» A«3649) at Paraguarf, Paraguay, mOctober,
i893, and is deposited in the nerbarium of the llatuniistonska
Riicsmuseuitt at Stockholm* The collector noues that tne native
name is "flor de voria". It vms first identified by Briquet as

Xl ^araguariensis var. latiusoula Briq. and -Chen as J^ platen -

sis Spreng* It is named in honor of Carl Ernst Otto Kuntze,
wHo has done such splendid collec-cing of Verbenaceae and relat-
ed groups in Asia, Africa, and America, whose keen insight has
defected so many varieties and fonns wortny of nomenclatural
rank, and who fought so eloquently and Heroically for fair play
and honesty in botanical nomenclature, albeit a losing battle.

VKRBSNAUAIiEI Moldenke, sp. nov.
Frutex usque ad 1»7 m« altus; ramis ramulisque viridibus

acute tetragonis ubique glaberrimis nitidisque saepe sulcatis;
foliis rainutis indlstinctis sessilibus oblongis vel linearibus
firms utrinque viridibus decussatis adscendentibus utrinque
adpresso-strigillosis, ad apicem aoutis l-nervatis»

Shrub to about 1.7 m» tall, much-brancned; branches and
brancnlets green, acutely tetragonal, comple-cely glaorous
cnroughout, shiny, often suicate between the angles; twigs
numerous, ascending-erect, slender, acutely -cetra^onal, green
and shiny, glabrous; principal intemodes 2—^ cm* long; nodes
noy annulate; leaves very tiny and indistinct, giving the
plant an aphyllous appearance, sessile, oblong or linear, rath-
er fina-textured, uniformly bright-green on both surfaces, de-
cussate-opposite, ascending, 3—8 ram* long, about 1 mm* wide,
appressed-strigillose on both surfaces, acute at apex, 1-
nerved, tne midrib sliglitly elevated beneath and subin^ressed
above; inflorescence spicate, very abundant, usually in gro\;|)s

of ? at tne tip of each twig, often aggregated in paniculate
fashion, the -cerminal spiice usually short-pedunculate, the lat-
eral ones longer-pedunculate, the floriferous portion elongat-
ing to almost 3 cm* after antnesis; peduncles very slender,
glaurous or minutely strigillose, 3—1^ mm* long, tetragonal,
green; rachis ratixer densely strigillose-puoerulent witn wnit-
ish nairs especially visible after tne calyxes have fallen off;
braotle-cs lanceolate, very small and obscure, about 1 mm* long,
strigose T/ith appressed antrorse whitish hairs, acute at apex;

oalyx tubiUar, about 3 ram* long, densely white-strigose with
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appressed antroirse nairs, ttie rim ^-apiculate; corolla blue,
its tvLoe about 4 mriu long, glabrous except at the very apex
•where it is densely white-strigose like tiie calyx, its limb 3—
4 ma» vdde, puberuLent in the throat -within and strigose at the
base outside, the lobes glabrous on both surfaces*

The type of tiiis distinct species was collected by Gustaf
Oskar Andersson iaalme (no* 1141) ~ in wnose nonor it is named—ma STTstap at Villa Rica, liio Grande do Stil, Brazil, on Jan-
uary 22, 1902, and is deposited in the neroarium of the Natur-
historiska Hiksmuseum at Stockholm*

VEPBEtJA. PULCEEA. Moldenke, sp* nor.
IlQrba; caulibus procumoentibus vei adscendentibus simplio-

ibus argute oetragonis sulcatis scabris; foliis deoussatis;
petiolis graciiibus sparsiusoule strigosis marginatis; laminis
ohartaceis eiliptiois vel anguste lanceolatis vel oblanceolatis
irregulanter dentatis, ad apioem aoutis, ad basin attenuatia
vel aouminatis, supra soabrido-strigillosis, subtus molliter
breviterque pubesoentibus, pilis ad oasin bulbosis; corolla
pulchra*

Kerb; stems procumbent or ascending, several, not branched,
sharply tetragonal, sulcate between the angles, scabrous "with
many short reflexed hairs; principal intemodes 3—8 cm* long;
nodes more or less annulate; leaves numerous, decussate-oppo-
site, usually vdth clusters of smaller ones in their axils;
petioles slender, 5—8 inm* long, rather sparsely strigose -with
short antporseiy curved hairs, margined; blades chartaceoue, .

someiThat lighter beneath, elliptic or narrow-lanceolate, vary-
ing to oblanoeolate, 1«5—̂ .^ can* long, 6--!^ mm« wide, acute
at apex, attenuate or acuminate at base, rather irregularly
denta-pe from the apex almost to the base with ratiier broadly
triangular acute teeth, slightly scabridous-strigillose above,
rather softly short-pubescent beneath with bulbous-based hairs;
midrib very slender* plane above, promihulent beneath; secon-
daries very slender, 4 or ^ per side, plane above, prominulent
beneath; veinlet reticulation mostly indiscernible above, con-
spicuous (but not elevated) beneath; inflorescence tenninal and
in the uppermost axils* the f loriferous portion very dense, at
first flattened-suDcapitate, later elongating to 3 cm* but re-
maining very dense; peduncles rather stout, 6—8»5 cm* long,
tetragoiial and sulcate like the stems, reflexed-pilose and more
or less- rough to the touoh; bractlets lanceolate, 4—9 mra»

long, 1^-1»4 ma.* wide, attenuate -acute or subacumlnate at the
apex, glabrous (or very sparsely pilosvilous) except for the
iong-ciliate margins; calyx tubular, 10—12 mm* long, about 1
mm* wide, ^-costate, purplish especially toward the apex, oili-
ate-pubescent on the ribs, the teeth unequal, 1—2 mm* long,
filifoni^-appendaged; corolla showy, its tube 1^—17 mm* long,
very sparsely and minutely puberulent or merely pulverulent
outside above the oeJLyx, its limb to 1^ mm* wide, pilose in the
tliroat*

The type was collected by Per Karl Hjalmar Dus6n (no* 9334)
in we-c thickets at Calmon, Parand, Brazil, on March 13, 1910,
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and is deposited in the herbarium of the llaturiiistoriska Riks-
rauseum at Stocidiolm* The calyxes on the type specimen are
mostly infested ivith a fungus avhich forms tiny brown dots over
the surface, v.iiich dots under the microscope reveal themselves
to be masses of tint brov.-n filaments*

VERBENAPULCHRAvar. PALUDICOLA Moldenke, var. nov.
iiaec variet;as a fonaa typica speciei recedit laminis folior-

um tantummodo 2«4—4»? cm* longis, 1—2 cm* latis et corollis
albis oouliroseis*

This variety differs from the "cypical form of the species in
its leaves being shorter, the blades only 2»4—4*3 cm» long.
1—2 cm» wide, and the corollas white except for a red "eye •

The -cype was collected by Mlhelm Gustav Herter (no* 9993?)
in a rather vret sandy marsh, at an altitude of 1.^0 m«, exposed
CO the sunligjit in an arroyo, Reanqueras, Rivera, Uruguay, be-
tween March 24 and 27, 1907, and is deposited in the Britton
Heruariian at tiie New Yoric Botanical Garden*

VITEX RUFESCENSvar. ABLUDSNS (Moldenke) Moldenlco, comb. nov.
Vitex Pernana var* abludens Moldeuice, Alph. List Common

Names Veroeuao. 21, hyponym U939); Trop. Woods 64: 39* 1940*

VITEX SPRUCEI var* LONGIDENTAIA (Moldenke) Moldente, comb* nov.
Vitex spon^ocarpa var* longidentata Moldenke, Phytologia 2:

3irim:r'^ —
VITEX TRIFOLIA var* SIl!PLI CIFOLIA f * ALBIFLORA (Y* Matsumura)

Moldenke, comb* nov.
Vitex ro-cundxfolia var* albiflora Y. Matsumura, Amatores

Heroarii 10: $4. 1943*

THE KlTOViN GEOGRAPHICDISTRIBUTION OF THE MBIBERS OF THE
VERBSIIACEAE, AVIC3NI7IACEAE , STILBACEAE, AND gYMPHOREMACEAE.

SUPPLEMENT9

Harold N* Moldenke

Since the preparation of the eighth supplement to this list
several tuousand additional specimens of these groups have teen
examined from, the herbari\aii of the Chicago Natural History Mus-
eum, the United Stages National Herbarium at ^Tashington, tne

University of Massachusetts at Amherst, the United States Field
Station at Saoaton, Arizona, the Britton Herbarium of the New
York Botanical Garden, the Jardin Botanique de l*Etat at Brus-
sels, the Botanisk Museum of the University of Lund at Lund,

Sweden, the NatuAis tori ska Riksntuseum at Stockholm, and the

Herbario Ruiz Leal at Godoz Cruz, Mendoza, Argentina- This ex-

cellent material has brought to light 74 new country or island


